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TIME AND TIDE.Appointments.

tj,a following are the appointments madeTire Off Runaway.
THE INDEPENDENT.

THE GROVE BURGLARIZED.

Safes Burst Open and over $1700
Stolen.

tr i.c.i.Last Saturday a weefc ago as Mr.

Administratrix Notice.
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF

INthe County Conit of the State of Oregon
for Washington county in probate made and
entered on Monday the first day of ,

A. D., 1876. directing sale of real estate
hereinafter described, the undersigned ad

by the M. E. Conference at it session in
Twas a beautiful stream in a cool shadyJ. F. Pierce, the enterprising Green: THUBSDAY. Albany:HILLSBORO wood.

ville store-keepe- r, was returning And on its green mossy banks, fairy forms
stood. ministratrix of the estate of Uicuaru A.

Tast "Wednesday burglars visited And angels of beauty were hovennsf ronnd deceased, will w 11 at public auction
A tin twi:it that Meeiued sea-war- d I ... . . . . t- - i. '....- - ir.

from Portland vrith a wagon load of
merchandise the tire came off of one
of the wheels on the mountain. He

- - - . wnwmiT ikiiiMfT. m iir limiiiI III LIl UIUUVthe peaceful town of Forest Grove, r 'bound.Financial.
Gold in New York, 100 . the boat strewn withX little child sat inbroke into the stores and burglar

borrowed a wagon and started to flowers.
ized the safes of Messrs. Hughes,

door in the town of Hillsboro, Washington
county, Oregon, on Monday the 8th day of
Sept., 187G, at 1 o'clock p.m. the follow-iu- j

described part-e-l of real estate situate in
said county and State to wit: One hundred
acres lying and being on the north side and

And seemed all unmindful of fast fleetingLegal tenders in Portland buying 90

AFTER A QL'AKTKll OF A

CENTURY.

DIl. J. J. YOUNG
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE

still offers to the ofllictfd absolute cure in
all cases of

SEMINAL WEAKNESS. , ,

The preservulion of heidth ami In ' ' '

the condilion t' t'pendent upon proper
priK-rentiv- functions and any mthI.m j

vniise of weakness of the gem rnlive i :

or their uses is a direct attack rp'n U

gun ral health as well hs a wine il "' ' ' '

if not projs rly curt d of tlx ov.ihh tu
are the pride of'oim sex and t!t" M !n," ''
the other. Is Yolth is laid the f ni ml ' n
of much of the misery of after ye;ii 1 v i

imtnlgeiice of the Most jh hi jh i i i

HAUITS vmklmj life u ciof und J'i' ' ,

weakness und luiu uitioim intiiiKiinl,
is a well known fact that thr W- - -

military vitt, even in the flinhtKt u

jtlunln h ii!h i if imili iiihm hi tli 'm'- ' '

jroir foa Ixtrvttit of dimitw, ntu ruir (,.. .

in afhr yar.
Young Kan

f yon experience any weakness yon v..--no-

delay, for a day nniy impeiil jni.i ;,

if r.ot vour life, in all forms it i'

hours.Beaverton with the wheel to have
the tire set when his team ran awayselling 91. As it toyed with the golden ocrs touching

'Silver-Tra- de dollars, 90c; other coins, 95c the wave.
Hinman and Hoxter to the amount
of about $1700. Mr. Hcxter lost
about $500, Mr. Hinman lost
about $300, and Mr. Hughes lost

and "set up" the entire outfit. How- -
Which were marked "Parents' Love;" or it !art of the premises aescrioea n .-

-;

i of section 25 T 1 N. of R 2 W. also W- -
a
V.

PORTLAND DISTRICT.

P. M. Starr, Presiding Elder.
Talor-stre- et Church, R. Bently.
Hall-stre- et Church, John Flian.
Salem, F. P. Tower.
Oregon City, Geo. W. Diy.
Clear Creek. T. I. Jones.
Rock Creek, C. AUerson.
Howell Prairie. D. L. Spauldinj.
Jefferson, N. Clark.
Albany, J. F. DeVore.
Shedds. N. Doane.
Dallas, J. W. Miller.
Sheiidan, to be supplied.
McMinville, J. Huberg.
Dayton, T. L. Sails.
Forest Grove, S. S. Vandesal.

East Tu datin. G. W. Roork.
Tilamook, to be supplied.

playfully gavePortland Produce Market. ever no bones were broken, anno
U7-1- acres of the south end of that part
of Hillary claim lying in S W iA flower to 1'leanure, who of all the fauMr. Pierce hurt his leg. He went

host.$714. The latter however lost of of section 25 TIN, R 2 W; and nil thatWIIEAT.-S1- .35
--0 cental. Beaverton and got the tue set Seemed by the young boatman, loved first rtiou of HilUry claim lying in the N E

and most. , ftn1 jj w B.Ct 23 and 25 a res e ffhis own money only about $GJ, thetj rtturrjed to the mountain,
extra country, $ 1 504 75, Tis Pleasure that tells him just how to go, the north end of the land claim of Miliary

where he had to stay all night, Tn h th Mn nooKM where the fairest mil wife, whicu lies in n W V. oi sec to.
remainder being $204 in school mon-

ey, and money on deposit from oth-

er parties, $150 of which amount bereaching home next day. flowers grow. T 1 N. R 2 W. also the N E i of N E i of
And beguiles him so sweetly, he knows not sec 30 in said T and R exceptingone bun- -

the tide dred acres off the north of this tract, w hich
T. K.'.v. - utrt-n-m .lurlt and 11 Ml acres was sold to II. Fender and Wil- -

OATS Per busnel, 45 to E0 cents.
DRIED FRTJITS-Appl- es llc ft pound

plrnns, pitlptw, 100. with pits 4 to 5c.
plums, pities, with pits 4 to 5c.

We Want Money. longed to Mrs. Jackson, fiuu to
Those subscribers who owe us for w;'de ' liam Fender. The tract ordered to Ikj iw)ldSam Wilks, $140 to Mr. Bisbee, and

Hillsboro. E. A. Jiidkio a ud I'll inattui' Ic ay a Cure is Cm 'niDES-B- est selected llc"0 t; colls, yt the ra-ifi- c Chrldlon The boy sUnd erect, and hi bright sunny Wing iwrticnlarly descried as pait of the
J. H. Acton, editor of I S E 'i and the north part of the fractwo or three years' subscription will

V the 1 lector to the Young. M i".il-- :i i$20 or $30 to T. M. Hines. About
om in currency belonging to theoff. please begin to hunt the bottom of atlr waves in the breeze and back on the tional E x of the S W i of sec 25, T I N,

I' a W. of the Willamette Meridian.
Old, without ExiMiMiie or lliiuli i, n i .

ilusiness. The Kemedich cie j tii.lv v -MEATS Hams, 12 to 17c; side 13;
their pockets for the cash, as we itble ami of a undue tint 1'Umhi tHounded as follows: Commencing at ashoulders 9 c. dressed hogs 6 to mnt Postofflce was taken from Mr. Hin

man's sife with the rest. "Toots,' W. C. CbatHn, Secretary of the Y. M. C. j Gave his shonts to his comrades, and they
M'htud. Odskhvk the syiiiptoins imt iifrom afar.ton sheep $2.50 to $3 per head, beef dres'd, wish to pay our debts. e pro-

pose to send our tax collector to the A. and member oi tue iajioftr. stone at the i sec corner on the east sideof
sec 25, T I N, R 2W, thence west 55-1- 1

chains to a post on the E line of Csleb WilSee on his fair banner, "Excelsior." o heck the course of the euMjilnii.t , i

iiH-ricnc- any of theiu--ji- .7 , ,who crives us some of these particu ly Conference.4 to 5 cts per 9.
LARD New lard in tins, 17c; in bnlk 16. Still the boat floats along, but its occupau ttl'ufht tl'ntrlnii'ijvti ut fthrr Cmi , Irin .lars says that the people are discusdifferent precincts this month to col J.H. Roork, agent for Willamette ui now iity, Jiii'ijiIJ nlliKhn, ritiif nmni, imi:

liiiilH iir litify, fmi liinlih'1, iitj'ni l'"n, 'sin" whether Mr. Hughes can be Is Mtnihood. Care's signet is set on hisHAY-Timot- hy baled, $1C17; loese, $13. lect bills due for advertising, sub-

scriptions and canvass for subscrib

kin s donation Iiiwt claim, inence rxiuiu w
Eon said Wilkin's erst line 18.24 chains to
a post from which a Fir 12 inches in dinriie.
ter, lears South 23 and 30 minutes East
27 1 links distant. Fir 2S inches in diameter
bears south 27 deg. W, au'Jlinls distant.

brow.L. J. Powell, Professor Albany oueyia.cto $14. held responsible for the money sto
The angels who guide him are Duty and t'lititriil, rii liihlr li iiiii t', iiiitii , h i f pi' ,

DAIRY PRODUCE -- Rntter. roll. 23to30c Institute.ers. It is hard on the printer to len which was on deposit in his safe. Love- - fo biliiiitxHtxH, ill yo.s(f at itfiiit , u't'i'j' , ,

i l, i fc, rt".lb; fair, 1S320; in brine, 2025c. Cheese While Conscience and Mercy are hoveringhave to wait three years for liis pay Mr. Hughes store was entered at the
a'tove

thence east 54.51 chains to a ioHt on east
line of said section 25, Ounce north n sec
i : iu ii ,.k.iny a tilnee of ttccrilinili'.?.1718ci tt TERRIBLE PUlRIWiF.

Among the most subth mnl iside door by prying it open ith a jimmyand then have to hire a man and pay His boat as it now rides the billowy sea
No longer the boy shout his light carelest ,:: . uH) ftrr.B. Terms of sale U, S.it; Lf was a Hull. The combination Misons in the human Mood m tl t

from Vem iiil Taint often I i ul. ishorts, $25.00; middlings. $27.50 040; oil livery stable bills to collect it.
K'ee, , cold coin, one half the purchase price inJock haJ b en broken off and driven thro

But the man. in whose eyes gleams a aeep i . . 1;,i.,,w. nine months from day ter years of uppau nt cure, in 1.

iimu various parts of I he body, iiBought Nebraska.meal, $37.50.
FGGS 25c per dosen. thoncrlitful Ii''Ul. I A..trr,.A imvniriit to ilruw interest

Looks forward, to see if the harbor's n at one'1M-- r ctnt p r "month from day of sale danger lies in the f.ict tliat it is gi.J. C. Jamison has sold his right
by means of punch and hammer, and so
easily opened. Mr Hinman's store was

opened at the back door, by taking out ft

pane of el turning the key which
"WOOL-Chn- ice Willamette, 18 18c innocent paitm r or to tin- - un :

i- - until nam, and lo ie wiMirca iy iwniww--

KCOKNK DISTRICT.

L. M. Nickerson, Presiding Elder.
Eugene City, J. S. McCain.
Rrownsv'.lle, I. D. priver.
Corva'bs. L. A. Banks.
Monroe, II. C. Jenkins.
Springfield, N. Patterson.
Creswell, C. Derrick.
EmpireCity, to be supplied.
Wilbur, W. I) Nichols.
Roseburg, J. Howard.
Grant's Pass, C. II. Hoxie.
Jacksonville. W. Hurlburt.
Klamath, J. Harer.
GiMise L:ike, to be supplied.

for making artificial stone in "Wash without showing iu tin; ixi 'itIbj Eastern Oregon and Walla Walla, 1113. P.ir v,nw the boat's tossed on premises sold. jeea uiki mojiga
" VA SMV vmmmr "f - I - contracting it.ton Territory to his partner, G. A Away I ut lle expense i jnirt iiiiM-r-.

haprx ned to be in the lock. Hi safe was a DELILAH E. BARRETT. THE USE OF MEBlUi.jT
Steel if Portland, and has bought only aidsin this t i t il)h' h j t imii yOld A , is the occupant infirm and grfty.

But the good, guardian angels still hover Administratrix of the estate of Richard A.... . . .- a K.1 LI0' t

POTATOES 40 to 50c per bushel.
ONIONS $125 to $150 per 100 lbs.

CHICKENS $2.50 to $1.00.

Hall and was forced open in the same man-

ner as Hughes'. Usually Mr. II. has a man

ieemn in a small apartment in the ftore
the right for Nebraska, whither he Barrett dee d, Millsboro. Jiuy in,neiir.

And Patience and Hope, drive away Carewill ro soon. Jamison has a fortuoe Micriir's Sale!nnd Fear.niir Himn:in has slept there of

ing it upon the sin iitee ami u imi
il.to the blood. Al l. VtM H I. I ' '

r.Looi riios AMI can us i:o:a;i n.-

thk ri.ooi) nml theonly cer'i.imv o

tion of transmission is in the u . .

of the rrfurm triulim ut pructii 1 t t

J, C. Youiiii Medical Institute,

in his fist. The right for making ar Time's shores fade away they are lost to' e but he hanneued to be out on this p?i VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECU
From Wilson River to Tillamook.

Forest Grove, Aug. 28th, 187C.

Editor Independent:
to his view.tificial stone in this county has been M3 tion issueil out of the Circuit Court ofticrdar ni"ht. They nest went to Mr. Hoi T. F. Royal, principal of S'.eridan Aeade- - But a soft breeze brings rest, and enchant-ini- T

(truins toobouht bv a member of the Smith ter's store and entered it at the back door the State of Oregon, for Washington coun-

ty in favor of George Bell and against Mary
n lb II for the sum of twenty-tw- u andGrow clearer and clearer, each dip of theC5

familv. He is not a citizen of the Thev tried to blow hi safe open with pow conference.T.'M. Hines has just received a
sive, scieiitilie and thoroti;ii, I u

ceived t l)i!ojt tneiit its the bent f ; J

rn practice, K'-ceii- t cases cim l inoar
1IM1 dollarsf2KM costs which iudgnuiitletter from his friends Baxter and ecu nty we believe Ah! here's the fair harbor. He is safe onder, and only partly succeeding they turn'd

the back with an oldit over and cut open was cnro'b d and docketed in the Clerk'sthe shore.Elliott, who have been examinitig office of said county on the 2'Jlh day of May,ar abstracted from Prof. Collier's wood

the route from the Grove via "Wil vard. The wall of the safe was only the A. H. Garrison .a grander, beat G. Therefore bv virtue of said writ 1. did on
. I . - . 4 U!1 last.son's river to Tillamook. They twenty-sixt- h of an inch in th'Ykne.Hs, the

V WfiU nnil H B Morgan. tWO he UtUUayoi AUhi, uuiv ic-w-

rest was made of clay. Mr. Hoxter s ao; m A I tUC lUIIUnill rv - 1 ' "state ia their letter that they found
the route much better for a road which was shut np in the room had not in- - crack players, in a game oi croquet jrtn(l to wit: The one undivided one third

this lniiweek In tl e next P'rt of the fIlowing described parcel of
in place j jn WnKhin toI1 .olltVi Or.g..n.

. .him - m ' 1. 1
t rfcred with the burglars. The tools they

than they expected. The "Big tbpv "tloubled teams on to wit: The lvist ban o tue uonaiion lanu
fluini ttoundtt. and as follows;r--,used were left here. Tracks of to men in

sock feet were found on the street nextMountain," which was considered

PCGET SOCSD DISTEICT.

A. C. Fairchild. P. E.
Seattle, A. At wood.
Olympia, J. T. Wolf.
Tacoma, M. Judy.
Wbidby'a Island, Thos MuGill.
Whatcom, to be supplied.
Dunginess, D. J. Sharp.
Mound Prairie. W. Butts.
Chehalis, W. I. Cosper.
Oyster ville, N. A. Starr.
Vancouver, R, S. Stnbbs.
Astoi'a to le supplied.
Cowlitz. Janus Mathews.
Lewis River. T. M. Reese.
East Portland, I. Dillon.
East Portland circuit, A. Laubacb.
Powell's valley, F. Elliott.

Suicide.
Mr. Hurgren.of the firm of Hur-gre- n,

Shindler & Co. of the Oregon
Furniture Manefacturing Company
at Portland is missing. He has been
tracked to the river where it is sup-

posed that in a fit of temporary in-

sanity, with which he has of late
been afflicted at times, he j umped
into the river and wa3 drowned.

S;nce the above was put in tj'pe
Mr. Hurgren body was found float-

ing in the river.

and beat him by a "scratch."
morn-ng- . On Wednesday Jake An Beginning at a point 15.77 chains East und

3.12 chains North of the South-We- st '" rvery diffi-u- lt they found quite feas

lays and chronic ease wiiii i '

rapidity. Our N f tin- - ,, '

'J'nhit in the bUmil ure m vrr V.,7i,,
'i'J k'LblAlbllli- -

There are no diss of cniin;.;n i t; '

enlist the sympathie s if the )
'

or so ronmiaiid its rave-.- t t!. n: ;

study as those that idlliet w;,
llis tor after years if patient in
and treutmelit is ciiabh d to I

rapid and thorough cures in nil ii
plaints incident to the si x, 'l i t:

HOPK rJt STIIIN'illl AM) TllKitl; :

UM.lKr ASIM'IMiK,
Those who reijuire p mi "

the Doctor can fi inisli v.ith i i

with careful and skillful nuiis ui,
mitted attention ami con H.int c in
My assurance of rapid and jm uni t i..

The Institute is supplied villi n

LYING-I- N lurAEil'' II 7.
where pttiiiits will receive flic tfi '

essential in sin h cases.
CI RED at Hour:.

Mr. Fickens n3ar Hillslwro has
derson. Deputy Sheriff arrested a man whoible for a road. By winding around of Section 10, T 1 N. R 4 W. un-- running
called himself IJaker near Joseph Meek s just finished harvesting nis grain.

Nthe mountain ridges an easy grade thence South 4:1 chains; thence West
chains; thence North 43.K chains; thenci

ehains to the ilace of lwginiiiii!.nlaee on suspicion of having a baud in this His wheat went 30 bushels and Ins
can be found, and a very easy grade

bur-la-ry and took him to the Grove where oats 00 bushels to the acres, all on containing One Hundred and Fifty-Nin- e

by making a detour of five miles.
and 87-H- acres more or less.

tip-lan- dhe was examined before Justice Hughes,

but no evidence being found against him.On examination it was found that a An.l on Saturday the 23d day of Septem
Treslev Jackson and Jus threshers , 1h7c Bt a o'dook , m.. of said day a

he waa discharged. Tbey tid not even exgrade not to exceed 75 feet above 1threshed and crarnered i5.00 bush- - the Court House do .r m Hillsboro in ai
the bed o! the Wilson river could be Pllir fnir .,imtv I will sell said tract of land, or nilels f grain in two days vn , . rf.- - ,.,amine his carpet bag. The man said he

but several about thewas a ditcher, persons
firove offered to give him a job and he

The Grove: Ilie riuuv line linn iiri;'" " ...... .got easily. This distance would work, we should think. ill;'lt-l- l Iias or had in and to said tract of lam Corresiiili ii'i'. 1 he greatSept. 4th, 187C.

Hoodlum Murderers Come to Grief.

A dispatch states that Charles Wil-

son, Daniel Myrtle and Daniel Con-

don, hoodlums implicated in the re-

cent Farle murder in San Francis--

embrace about three miles on the on the said 2'.Hh day of May, l7o, at publicMr. E. Marsh who formerly lived in tin'swould not hi'e. He admitted that he had Trf r.AVtfT will leave here this week
auction to the highest ladder merefor casiconntv is down on a visit to his relativesmountain side, thence down the riv- -

for S. em where he has accepien tue tie- -
in hand lo satisfy said execution ami accrumoney. He had a gold watch on his pei--so-

which he said he got at Stone's jewelry

store in Portand. He i thought to lie the
er 2 or 3 miles, when the road nart'nent of Mathematics and the Natural who live here. Hehsleeneiaedin rc.n-in- g

se vend yen vs in Idaho Vnt sold out his
liTim and is'now engaged in the stock busi-

ness near Boice City in that Te.-rito--

ing costs.
Witness my hand this Aug. Mth 186.

H. II. MOUCSAN,Sciences in the Willamette University,would strike over to-- ilehis. There Co, have been arrested and locked in
Capt. Lam son will take his place and willman who killed a man in a saloon at Port-

land alout a year ago. The people in thisin ho serious obstacle in the way for Phcriff of Washington county. tlreron.
Deacon Gibson ind family movedno doubt give good satisfaetion, Ie.n a fine othe entire route. Being out of pro from the fa-- m into their new housecounty would not hold bark much to lynch

sick find is the trouble of jVi i n: i i

often incurring an expense far c
tl e cost of treatment. T in's e j i

be avoided by writing to the J)o.-- i :',

in your own wny, the symptom. c
troubles or complaint. Cuies
the same ns tv ! i n--

, I i

communications strictly coii1ih nli.il.
ters either r turned or d n d.

I xf The huvtnr viin hr v I'n l I';
ciihih rrifn'rlnij Coni iikn r, sii Si i;, .

(nine v.iinjiih'iife in him, nil i h c
ure in ilistrt. Jit o ill njiiuih ,'
f.nre A i M ;

BENJ. F. JOSSELYN, M. D- -

tilH tSaerann nlo St:
Box 735 dce3yl Sanl'n.n. i

scholar ami practical as well us,u theoretic
visions these gentlemen took a trail in this place last week.the scoundrel- - if they shonl.l re louim al mathematician, To the Work! lit? Class We can

imil. von employment at which you cani!r. ,.t;... into safes is cotting monotonous

jail to await examination. Such is
the general result of letting children
grow up idling their their time
about the streets and associating
with drunken and obscene men and
street gamins. Idleness is the very
root of all evil, not money.

Some thieves robbed Rev. Walker's mel Snmfl ane.ak thief fttole severalo
hereabouts. on patch latelv, taking every melon he had. i;irs of preserves from the bonse of make large pay, in your own localities, with- -

Mr. Gibson in this place one ,ight WJtZRaleigh Wan His Case. i hey also started off with a We-hiv- e but
the bees n'ad-- i it rather hot for them and last week. I

Kni bribers for The Centennial Record,
Bv referring to the m irriage notice il.v .Ironued it. They must Vv swetl I the largest publication inthe United Htat s

Thanks to Mr. J. J. Brngger for a bucket of ,r piljjeH ,; .0luius; Klegantly Illustrated.
- m t
scented cusses.it will be seen that Hon. .uaieis'iPersonal. ur.. It i (! liest fruit UTOWIT Terms olilv SI 1ST VCar. 1 he lit cordfor this Mr. Di'nniuci nd wife have started to nice pears.

Mr. D. A. Miller the active and Stott prosecuting attorney

that some men were making down
the ri 'cr for the purpose of building
a mill 8 miles from the Tillamook
settlement, and followed it to the
settlement, where they arrived on
the I) th day from the Grove, having
taken their leisure and examined the
route thoroughly. They consider it
ten per cent better than the Quick
route, besides it would open up to
settlement the rich body of land ly-in- nr

nlnnnr the Wilson River, which

devoted to whatever IS I imeret-- iisMinnesota. They expect to return in No- - in the county.
iudical district,

.
ha forsaken the

gentlemanly agent for the Itec, de
ITfide.ided vemlH-- r Messrs. Malone and Hale are en-fae- d

in re-roofi- the Tualatin horanks of bachelorhood.lighted our sanctum Tuesday. 4... i. i Airs. j. ii 11 "ill us f ui "'s- - -

his suit so eloquently mai i(Hon. Chas. Tozier arrived from tel in this place, which will add
greatly to its appearance.nnt;.,., rAiTinipd but a verdict in ia- - Lojran Johnson's had his leg considerWashington Territory Tuesday.

vor of the plaintiff. The lady of n,y i,n,iHed by his horse which he was rid
S. Hughes is in town attending Mr. Geo. Ireland, Hillsboro' only

tonsorial artist, has abandoned thecourse there was a ladv involved in ing falling backward upon it The best rtcnutifierofthf Compl. '

County Court. Frank Henderson's youngest child, a lit
the case had to capitulate by saying in use. Cures I'initihs, 1 lolls, Jii ,:

llbe.ininlism nnd Mircurinl 1'aio. tRev. C. Derrick preached in this tle girl, died today business nnd now handles the keys
of the county jail.

Th editor of this sheet bought a row the
simply "Yes," and thus made our by all Druggists.Judge Archbold and Treasurer Simmonsplace twice last bunday.

I so Lows ( onceiitratc i Jl.iVdiin: ileal frieud the happiest of men. were here last week taking a look at theG. A. Steel of Portland was in traet fi r lee Cjeam, Cakes, c.

connect I with the IVntennial year. The.
fSreat Exhibition at Philadelphia is fully il-

lustrated in detail. Everytiody wants it
The whole people feci greatly interested in
their Country's Centennial lhrthday. and
want to know all aloiit it. An legant
patriotic crayon drawing premium pic ture is
presented fre to each suiscriber. It is en-

titled, ,4In remembrance of the On Hun-

dredth Anniversary of the Independence
of the United States." Size T, by 30 in-

ches. Any one can become a successful agent
for but show the pnier and pictures and
hundreds of suhscrils-r- s are easly obtained
everywhere. There is no business that will
pay like this at present. We have many
agents who are making as high as $20 per
day and upwards. Now is the time; don't
delay, litmember it costs nothing toive
the business a trial. Send for our circulars,
terms, and sample copy of paper, which are
sent free to all who apply do it to-da- y. Com-

plete outfit to those who decide to engage.
Farmers and mechanics, and their sons and
daughters make the very best of agents.

Address,
THE CENTENNIAL RECORD Portland

Maine. '

Raleigh feels very proud over win broken safes. 'Dad" will keep a close other day and the people around Hillsboro
are puzzied to know where he got the mon-

ey as no safe has been robbed in the placetown this week.
lookout hereafter. He will neither putning his case, and well he may, for W77ZTlr. Tiowlbv and lidv were in town this

O n
they report to be easy of cultivation.
People over there talk favorably of
making a bridle trail provided the
people on this side will assist from
the main bank of the river. The
members of the Legislature from
thin county should inquire into this
matter and use their influence in

that body toward helping this enter-

prise which would result in much

for several weeks.money nor faith in safes any moreweek. he has secured the heart and hand "Kern mmPresslev Jackson's new houseSteve Harris has sold his blacksmith
of a most estimable and highly respect innlia handsome from town. VeCommitted Matrimony. shop at Oleneoe. He has bought a piece
ed l.id v. Yesterday morning the of land about ten miles north of Hillsboro, hope to see the the East Plain dot

On the 2d a gentleman of this
I , wmrna nrafiirinPil W( isf. IIpv. ted with many tucu ueiore manywhich he intends to improve.

c unty was to be married to a lady tereiuu"-- ' . V : SHERMAN & II Y DIC,Joel Parker sold all his household goods
m

years....i. 1.- -1 nr,.;VA.1 frm tb TCiist- - arc"""""!' at auction. He will leave soon lor iwausas. Co. Court iu session.good to the county. Messrs, Baxter when the happy couple started on aj VlUSiCDiIALOf course the preliminary arrange having ls en here about two years.
FF The National Gold Medal was awardand Elliott have found a good prac bridal tour for Victoria. (Jrrgon tan.

Mrs. Naylor's wheat crop is harvested.ments had been made a long time ed to Bradley & ltulofson for tue nest i no
ticable route for a road all the way

tographs in the United States, and lennabefore. Now we do not wish to Is She Flat? It averaged 35 bushels to the acre, but a
part of it went 40 bushels.from the Grove to the mouth of

Cor. KEARNY and SUTTER SU. .

San Fiuncim'O.

A?entf for the Pacific Cei'l.
Medal lor tne oesi in me worm.

There is a man in Hillsboro whoappear to object to this little pro-- 121) Montgomery Mreet San r rancisco.Tillamook Ba;
Toots. The switch at this place is 'J00 feet long FORDII M& JEiiliSjceeding, but it does seem to us to be Loes not absorb" the proposition insteaJ ot 60o as you made me state it last

HARRIED.
At the residence of the bride's father, ina flat desertion of the principle of ihatthe world isround-h- e thinks that weeicPacific University.

patronizing home manatacture. As Toots.it has "knobs, fl its and raises. He Wellington, Ohio, Aug. 17th, 1876, by Itev.
Jacob Carver, T. W. Pittenger and Missthe gentleman takes the Independent

cahnzs' ccholl &:w.
FOOT CR STEAM POWEC.

Wirran'.ed to Cut 3 Incli
Stu.1 f Foot por M inula.

SsnJ tor Circular.
PRICZ, C30 00.

does nol "suck" the idea that a man
Trof. Collier has resigned his place at

the Grove just at the beginning of the
term, just when it would seem impossible

Just Somm tuishowever excuse Stella Dougherty of Wellington, Unio.we can
time. stands on his head once in 24 hours.

GROCERS,

Woo. 600&602
Thanks for cards. We shall be glad toThe Albany Democrat, wakes the

to ftill his place satisfactorily. We are hap- - Sl: 1 I , 'I IWe have tried that little project welcome Mr. Tittenger ami his fair partner
rv to learn however that it has been ar Preparing for the Fair. following remarks which we verily

believe w ill fill the bill for a goodseveral times but made a miserable in the law firm back to Webfoot. Tommy
informs ns that he expects to return to thisLast Saturday the Washington County I 'zxt Dtxroo-t- ,

failure each and every time, and we i! ::'! lv
ranged Lthat Capt. It. H. Larason. who re-

sides at the firove, will take the Mathemat
ics for next year. Capt. Lamson probab

VV 1ly number of our readers;Agricultural Society held a meeting at
don't "swallow" it either, and we Shite, when he will resume the practice of

law. SAN FRANCISCO."We have observed that the greedwhich it was decided that a new three-sto-r- v

judges' stand should be erected, arrangedly has not his superior as a mathematician wouldnt give a "continental copper' iest man after a newspaper is the one
m WWin the State.. He was the first iu his class

s-- 1won is to mean to subscribe, ne is SlirrifTs Sale! YOUNG LIEUat the U. S. Naval Acad my, and was of so that the first story will be used for weigh- - for the man that would.
ing horses and weights, the second story uvuvi'rAand third for the iudges. It Mel0n-C(h)0l(h)l- C

alwavs waiting for the latest paper,
fered a position as instructor there. He is and it is not two minutes on the ow- - VIRTUE or A Hi r urBYtion issued oat of the Circuit Court ofThe Portland Standard says, "The ners premises till the non-subscri- b-Iwas also voted that a large stock well willone of the naval heroes of our recent war
and is a christian, a scholar and a gentle

be das and tank made for watering the
Who mty b b sn ffering from the effect
of youthful follies or indiscretion, will do
i(4.w to avail the mselves of this, the great-
est boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
hnuianitv. II It. SPIXXKV will guaran

men. Pacific University loses nothing by City Rifles returned last evening ing tiend pounces upon it, and nev- - d"tt An. iUb7 187, in favor of Ben
"L ilnk after er let up until the last line was read, d against Arthur De Tourtalesfromenmp. Ibej jatleU perhaps will cast it aside Sorgier for the sum of Fonr thousand ninecrounds and track. This will be a preat

l. of another when at the
imnrovement on haulins the watar from- "same time it gives so competent a teacher, their week of heavy drill.' with the remark that he could makeVw mr oat i f Was l.sUt iPttf.t.uc vin is - j a t TT.The vacation is over and again the Col

hundreii ana iwruiemc ........
coin iw2!.K-U- K which judgment was en-

rolled and docketed in the Clerk's office ofIt has been decided by the Directors to Those green watermelons oi xian- -
ft hMeT paper iumseir.'

tee to forfeit $."00 for every esse of semi-n- al

weakness, or private disease of any
kind or character whioh he undertakes
and fails to cure. He would, therefore
say to the unfortunate sufferer who may
rMl this notice, that you are treading up

lece halls are made bright ith old and new
8 anil Cornelius, ueau-suo- i, tiui .

license whisky and lager beer stands on the dley d county on the nintn tiay oi June,
faces. Nearly every house is already wk:li ecution was received by me on thenot mix to suit the soldier boys, it Cheap LandGrounds.

OSBORN A ALEXANDER,
621 MARKET STREET, opp. rf ltCC HCTTL-

Han li:: i t

ThoCroat Mochanlcs' Tocl C'.c:.
of tho paclfio Coast.

rented and indications arc that the College
R. Imbrie bid in tbo Arnold Ful- - Wfc yj, 'f'i,T,iiseems. on d:iigerons ground when you longer

Telegraph Office. lor elnt consist inrr of 813 acres, be- - I a t inn lH7fi-- dulvlevv on the follow- - delay in aeeking the proper r nieuy ior
vour complaint. You may be in the firstNotice. witThe Westside Company has at .. ......i.. i vr w v r in,. HM-ribe- tract or parcel of lanrt to. i a the I lull me ij iui inc i " i v :v,uuii i sint on the East side of first stage: reinemoer you arc1 none wno own woou im e",n,...inffiit a i ... . .rut - l- - i : ... Kvnn loriii tiiifF iinoii iorlast located a telegraph office at the Of vm. Helper, w iw iuKnri,i.. ' Ir... . . ..t I i . I ... ...Cr , nn luinm or Mil of itsCrandall lanrt known as tne Jieyer l, in 1 I o, U Z , lor f iou, som at tne private road

station in this place, in the flouring and IS leei Jasi 'i i,.,....- - . - -- -
rMt:KAddition to Hillsboro will do well at public outcry at the court house

mill o; vi in B.-i- . Mr. Panc'i to haul it off Boon, as the proprietor door last Monday. Keep your eye
proposes to burn the 'slashing on

land oi rfilomon Ji.ni- - in enecut, i""""1'1' " j- -- i -- -itkir Jg the North Line of ,.rorraatination . the time must come when
Morton? thence South 40 he most skillful physician can render you

; hJwIig th. South line of no assistance; when tre door of hope w ,1

Uim ?chaiaaV thence North along be closed against you; when l.o angel of
the freight and ticket agent is the open, immigrants, for the sheriffsth l.iml. wuen ii win ie n. inii o.n, Ki:.ii.v sTiir.r.v.

Treats all Chronic and Trivuto liwm
operator, and now the people of and administrator's sales of real estropical for cord-woo- d in that vicin
Hillsboro and vicinity will not be tate as published in the Independent.ity. without the aid tf Mercury.
obliged to go to Cornelius for any SiSSiiM (acrear, les.-- in Wash-- let not despaur work In ymir m-R- ln..

imagination, but avail

and Academy will be fuller this fall than
ever before.

Tresident Marsh who has been ill dnrin g

the summer is recovering and will soon be

able to fulfill his manifold duties. May his
life reach far into the next century, as the
institution he has so wisely established
here and so nobly sustained and perfected
will carry his plans and spirit into the ages.

A Nut for the P. M's.

Here is a nut for the P. M's. on

this postal route to crack: How is

it that we get the Portland Standard
in the morning from the south. If
that paper is published south of this
place then we give it up.

Sweet potatoes in town at 4cts
per lb:

tion. but avail vourHillsboio against the world MrImprovements.thing in that line. tngton county. Oregoii. CONSLTATIONS tREE.

Office Hours, 0 to 12 M; 2 to T, and fiAnd on baiurtiay, wpiMLTm PUO IUIIWUji.oiiwim vvuvi ulouv- - iiol I1JO nDUaUS MaM m

yourself of the beneficial results of his
treatment before r case is ls?yond the
reach of medical skill, or before criru
Awth Vmrries von to a uremature grave.

Photograph Gallery. hoods remarks the improvements that J wh.O stayed here last Summer and aLttoA- - M"e ATik Hillsboro. in said 9 p. m., Hundays excrpted.
been made and are mailing in musooro. . . v.n.bill rnnntv W""": t -i-ll ll irtornnicelMr. R. Westrop, late of Vancouver, baa

erected his Photographic Studio on the Vnll course of treatment $25,110. SendRenairs are coins? on every where. . . I "asning w r Ci-i-
lLi

Consultations free.

Call or address,
A II l1!......,, 1. i'.i

hnildinsa have been completed and others has Pent orders to 31r. Heller OI tne of laud at pumic A.cuon -
r-- w . . m i aun an nniiii ua - - iNtu.Public Square in this place. Takes pictures

nt Portland r rices. Particular attention paid .M Kniiainc. The latest improvement in tin k innin tlna nln.ee LO ruanuiac- - tnereior cwu ,
money bv Tost Office order or Eiprei
with fall description of case.

Call, or Address. Dr A- - B- - BPINNEY.
. - ... . . i w - i .MniiniT nilftTH- -

the appearance of the town a the cleaning machines He found Umt execu .ou Uth
'
1876.to taking babies pictures Come right along No lKKeoinev Jit..

No. 11 Kearney Street, Su rancisco.np oi Ij. i auerson s lois eani o xr. .ot T f , , . rtm,. witb u vi oTtil k Vnow and save the expense of a trip or two to 6aa Franciscoresidence, which opens up tbe view to tbe ".1:- - " L' S-T-
tV OraconPortland and at the same time get just as

minrt IllliaUUlU IU UldUUltttliUllUK IIUTTMU. I BDCIIU VI "TVMcood pictures. P- - w- -


